The psychology of normal old age lias yet to be written from the purely physiological and brain point of view. Poets, dramatists, and novelists have had much to say of it from their standpoint. King Lear is beyond a doubt a truthful delineation of senility,
partly normal and partly abnormal. By normal senility I mean the purely physiological abatement and decay in the mental function running pari passu, with the lessening of energy in all the other functions of the organism at the latter end of life. No doubt, in an organism with no special hereditary weaknesses, and that had Taeen subject to no special strains, all the functions except the reproductive should decline gradually and all together, and death would take place, not by disease in any proper sense, but through general physiological extinction. The great function and nisus of reproduction stands in a different position from all the other functions of the organism. It arises differently, it ceases differently, and it is more affected by the sex of the individual than any other function. It is, as a matter of fact, not entirely dependent on individual organs. It may exist as a nisus and an instinct without testes, or ovaries, or sexual organs. It is really an essential, all-pervading quality of the whole organism, and to some extent of every individual organ, not one of which has entirely lost the primordial fissiparous tendency to multiply. But the physiological period of the climacteric has determined and ended it in its intensity and greatest power, though many of its adjuncts remain, and in the male sex we have to reckon with it and its abnormal transformations to some extent even in the senile period of life.
Physiological senility typically means no reproductive power, immensely lessened affective faculty, diminished power of attention and memory, diminished desire and power to energize mentally and bodily, lowered imagination and enthusiasm, and lessened adaptability to change, greater slowness of mental action, slower 
